
Bill Edwards
cops two wins
for NU team

Ralph Worden takes
diving event; next
meet with K-Sta- te here

Nebraska's swim team lost its
second in a row as the Huskcrs
bowed to Colorado's tanksters, 48-3- 6.

The Buffaloes took six firsts
to three for the Huskcrs and built
up points in the other event to
win.

Sophomore Bill Edwards, former
Lincoln high star, who won the 50

yard free style against Minne-

sota Saturday as the Huskers lost
53-3- 0, won two of the Nebraskans'
firsts. He took the 50 yard event
in 25.3 seconds, and won the 100
yard free style in 57.6 seconds.
Vandepool copped the 220 and 440
free style for Colorado.

Ralph Worden, Big Six diving
champ, who won the only other
first against Minnesota, won the
other Huskcr victory again today
as he beat Ed McCluskcy of the
visitors.

Inexperienced.
Ha?elin's inexperienced tank

sters lack all around balance, and
are especially weak In the distance
events. Only three Huskers are
veterans; the other competitors
are sophomores.

Kansas State comes here Thurs-
day afternoon, in what is at pres-

ent the last scheduled home meet
of the season. Only three letter-me- n

are back from the team
which lost two meets to the Hus-

kers last year, but Coach C. S.
Moll is counting on several sopho-

mores including oddJy-name- d Leo
Yeo, dashman, who set three in-

tramural records at te three
years ago before dropping out of
school. The Huskcrs face te

at Manhattan in a return match
February 23.

Results:
300 yd medly, won by Colorado

(Counley, Caypless, Glass) 3:26.
50 yd free style, 1, Edwards (N),
2, Merrifield (C), 3, Boray (in ).

:25.3. 220 yd free style, 1, Vanda-po- ol

(C), 2. Law (C), 3, Chatt (N)
2:32. Diving, 1, Worden (N) 297.,
2. McCluskey (C) 240.1., 3, Bordy
(N) 228.9. 100 yd free style, 1,

Edwards (N), 2, Merrifield (C), 3,

Glass (Cl. 150 yd backstroke, 1,

Counley (C), 2, Ager (N), 3, Rob-

erts (N). 2:01. 200 yd breast
stroke, 1, Caypless (C), 2, Roden-bec- k

N), 3, Foster N) 2:44.1.
440 yd, 1, Vandapool (C), 2, Chatt
(N), 3, Law (C) 5:48. 400 yd iclay,
won by Colorado (List, Glass, Cay-

pless, Merrifield I. 4:05.6
Cliff Cunningham, referee and

starter.

Mcwk elected
arts pressdet

Delegate vote Lincoln
as sigght of next convo

Delegates attending the state
convention of teachers of speech
and dramatic art voted to iru'et at
the University of Nebraska in
1941 at the close of their annual
business meeting at the Temple
Saturday morning.

F. M. Hawk of Hastings and
Helen HeLszenbuttel of Trenton,
president and secretary respective
ly, were reelected to those on ires.
Newly elected are (Jale Mef.iee,
Kearney, vice president, and Lur-li- e

Lee, York, treasurer.
Herbert Ycnne of the university

department of speech and drama-
tic art and president of National
Collegiate Tlayers was reelected
university representative on the
executive council, and Enid Miller
of Nebraska Weslcyan University
holds over as a member of that
body.

Guest speaker was Dr. Sylvester
H. Toussaint, chairman of the de-

partment of speech at Colorado
State Teachers College, who dis-

cussed current problems of teach-
ers of speech.

Dr. Ralph Bedell of the depart-
ment of educational psychology
and measurements described the
work the university is doing to Im-

prove the reading nbility of Teach-
ers Colloce students. Theodore
Dicrs, radio director, gave a radio
demonstration betore me meeting
of the radio section.
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BILL EDWARDS, former Lin-

coln high swimming star, and
now Pete Hagelin's number 1

dashman as a sophomore, won
two first places for Nebraska
yesterday as they bowed to Co-
lorado. He took the 50 yard free- -

1 1

ti at
W. H. Browne's basketball

charges went through a workout
last night as they began prepara-

tions for their Friday night's in-

vasion of Sooncrland.
The Huskers, although they

have won only one game, their
opener against Iowa State, showed
great improvement in coming
within one point of the powerful
Missouri team Saturday night, a

week after losing a 5G-- U decision
here to the Sooncrs.

Oklahoma has the two lending
scorers in the conference in
Jimmy McNatt and Marvin
Mesch, who led the Sooners here.
Me.'ich, however, missed the Kan-
sas State game at Norman be-

cause of the flu, hut should be
ready to go against the Huskers.

Pit improved.
Harry Pitcaithley, although he

didn't uoinr anv seorinc Saturday
night, was able to play longer
than he did against Oklahoma,
and may iret into a starter's posi
tion again Fiiday night.

Coach Hrowne was encouraged
hy the stellar play of sophomore
ciiarcl Hartmann Ooetzc ntrainst

the St. Joe boy turning
in the outstanding game of the
night for the Huskers. ul Hehl
turned in his usual trood came.
which has rated him as probably
trie tiig MX s Dcsi Bopnomore.
These two are fillinsr in at euards
in fine shape, although Don Fits.
who is out indefinitely, would still
give the Huskers that spark which
would make them much more im-

portant in the conference race
than they are now, no matter
what position he played.

Randall t center,
Irv Yaffe and Bud Tallman got

the call at forwards against Mis-
souri, hut Tit mav be at one nosi- -

tion. Al Randall, who looked good
deicnsiveiy against me ngers,
still has the center post cinched.s

Only other conference trame on
the week's schedule beside last
night's game, is
the Iowa State-Kans- as State tilt
Friday nirht. Missouri goes out
side the conference that evening
to play Washington u. or si
Louis.
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Edwards flashes
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Lincoln Journal,
style in :25.3, and the 100 yard
freestyle in :57.6, and had pre-
viously won the former event
against Minnesota for the Husk-

ers' first victory in an individual
event against the Gophers in

three years.

Huskers dri for Oklahoma
It Friday night Norman

Missouri,

Sid Held
climbs in N U

scoring iahlz
Scplicmore guard hos
90 points after getting
ten against Missouri

Sid Held, Husker sophomore
guard came closer to ll.ury y

in the Nebraska scoring
column as he got ten points
against Missouri to bring his scor-

ing total for the
ficasnn nn ftO.

r-r- 'l ritcaithley. who
t , r S ?' J is still bothered

with a wrenched
back, went
scoreless again
and still has

fc i i uz 10 Keep mm
h. V ik at the top ofa

;.'

SID HLLD

to

the mark.
Injured Don

Fitz, who is still
out of the game,
remains in third
with CO point.-- ,

in ten games.
Pit and Fit?,
have nlavcd ini -

all 14, as have the next three men
after Fitz, Al Randall, Irv Yaffee
and Bud Tallman. Randall has 00
points, Yaffe 58 and Tallman 54.
Hartmann Goetzc, who was Im-

pressive as he dumped in 14 points
against Missouri, brought his total
up to 48 in 13 games.

McNatt has 70 points in 6
games, Mesch, 46 in 5 games, Allen
of Kansas 41 in 4, and Miller of
Kansas 34 in 4, they being the only
men thus far to post a higher
scoring average in Big Six play
than Held.

Scoring

f

O. IT.. FT. IT. !(
II. ritrnlthlry ...14 Hll :i(l 21 10
Sll llil.l 14 XI it 1H HO

Itnn I It i 10 2.1 1(1 14 1.1
Al Itnndull 14 2:1 14 2H
Irv VaHr 14 11 14 27 AH

Frank Tullnina ....14 J:i 8 11 M
Hurt. Onrltt IS 17 14 23 4H

Itoh Thrrrln II I 7 . 12
l.ylp Kin. 5 t 12
( hnrln Yum nil ..111 3 t t II

Itrurr Dlinrxn .... N S A t 0
1 I.KIiiftliin .... 8 0 S 7
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t Ktebr
Ag baskctccrs
whip freshmen
in 30-25t- ilt

Paced by Warren Gabelman and
John Fitzgibbon, the Ag college
team defeated the city campus
frosh on the coliseum boards yes-

terday afternoon, 30-2- 5.

Max Young, Bob Branson and
Jerry Dutcher were best for the
citv frosh, while Gabelman and
Fitzgibbon tallied 17 points be-

tween them for the winners.
Box score:

AcCillcge Ik fl C. Camiu fg ft f
Klein
Schneider f
Meeham c
Fitz'bon R
Knoflicok K

Oabelman f

1 0 n.nutrhrr c 3 0 0
1 1 0, Greene 0 0 0
2 0 1 KellogR f 110
4 0 0 Urorin I 0 0 1

2 0 0 Bratnson f 4 0 3
1 1 II lilnnnmnn c 1 0 0

Tcgtmeier g 0 0 0. Young g 3 U U

Totals 14 2 1 Totals 12 1 4

it
Free liook covers save
liooks from unl'mary wear
:nnl tear ami keep lliem
lookiii',' as ele-u- i as tlie lay

uu liouglit tliClll.

We also liave a com-

plete assortment of stu-

dent needs including en-

gineering equip m e ri t,
art supplies, notebooks,
paper, fountain pens and
jewelry.
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Husker sport card
for this week

lTuskcr sports slate for
tlie romaimkr of week

action for the basket-
ball, swinunins, wrestling
ami track teams.

The program:
Michigan

State at East Lansinir, Mon-

day. Chicago at Chicago,
Friday. Illinois at Urbana,
Saturday.

Basketball: Oklahoma at
Norman, Friday.

Track: Kansas at Lincoln,
Saturday.

Kansas State
at Lincoln, Thursday.

.

10 DISCOUNT
ON

1 fv3tJ

Wrestling:

Swimming:

NEW TEXTS

You will save 10c on every
!';l!:ir you s;icnl on new
liool;s aii'l 23c 1o 53c out
( encli lliar wlien you
Imiv used l. uiks at the Ne- -

'
Q

aska Bock Store.

"V p.iy c?.th for
all collcre texts
VliellilT USei uerO

or not.

Text Boots
Student Suppliet
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